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Introduction 8 o  1.) pmduction m fk s o u t h  ~lriun Develop 
mmt Cmrdination Cnnlermsc (SADCC) repion. 
The SADCVlCRlSATOmvndnul Projccl rmgnim Thcsc u e  d i m ,  of which ruly  led $pU (Cv. 
No nuja eautnins to grcurdnut (Amchi, hypo- cospom arncMicoIa Hai) h fk mofl l a i w I .  md 
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Results 
The ftrsl (normal) sowing of the IEGVT In rhe 
1988189 cmpplng seasan was harvesled on two dates: 
the first, when the crop had accumulated a h u i  
I 2 W C  days [at 107 days alter sowing (DAS)], and 
the second at abu l  135O'C days (117 DAS). 
All the 23 lest entries oulyteided the local control 
Natal Common. in the early.harvesled plols (plan1 
stand of Naul Common was only 76% of normal). 
The highest.y~elding entry was ICGV 86061 m b l e  
21. Natal Common recorded only 59.2% shelling. 
whereas I6 test entries recordedmore than 65% shell. 
ing, and lCGV 86061 more than 7Wb shellmg. 
Al l  cnrries agaln outyielded Nalal Common on 
plots harvested afer 135O'C days. Rr h!gheaI.yteld. 
tnp entries were ICGV 86361 and lCOV 86105 with 
ylelds of 859 kg ha.(, whereas the yield of Natal 
Tlbk 2. Man scrd yields 01 mtr in In Third I n b n ~ l i m l l  Early Gmundnut Varlrtr Trial. Chlltdre. Malawi. 1988a9. 
M ~ v l  %Led yield !kg ha-') 
lCGV 86038 4x9 586 S t 4  
ICOV Rm2 595 762 4 6  
ICGV 86045 522 8W 577 
ICOV S(US I 
ICGV 8Mb3 
ICGV 8S.m 
lCGV 8601 7 
ICGV 8 W l  
ICOV 8W2 





thc l u k  of d u b l e  pmocypr w e d  to !he nuny 
ud wicd F o p i p l  requirawne of Ihe region. 
One awh reqYucmm IS thu of g r m ) p s  IdlW to 
shm Riny vuau a urrr t h t  frqumUy expcri- 
cnoc dmvpht l p l l r  during lk w i n g  priod. 
Thc I I C I 9 ~ r R K a c d b y ~ h U t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
rwuu.  soulhem Moumbtqw. and aulhern 'hn- 
unia, where the rainy maon5 are shwt. Lcwtho 
expuiarcr  a similu mnsmtnl in that the aeas~n 
length of gmundnul is cxlcnded by low tcmpralurcs 
which reduce gmwlh nlc m d  &lay maturiri. 
7% incorpontbn of fresh seed dormancy into 
carlymnunng gcmyps  would be of great bcmflt 
because of poor md unprodicuble runlsll d~snibu- 
r i m  in B w w w  wilh RIN ol lm falling II m d  of the 
MM whcn gmurdnub art malure. 
I t  has ~ l l  ken pmible for the SADCCflCRlSAT 
Omundnul h j e c t  lo place much emphasis on screen- 
ing ud brrcding lor drought resisrsnn, but I! ha8 
ananpled lo cvduue gemplum f a  early maturity 
and to mkc thn malcriai available lo national pro. 
gnmr. Ranising linen have aIw bem used as prenls 
in Ihe breeding p-m. 
We have evaiuaed atrles In !he Tn~rd Interna. 
lionrl Eddy Gmundnut Var~cul Trial distr~buled by 
ICRISAT Ccnler and Ihe rcsulls of trials conducted II 
the Ch!* R e m h  SUflon are repcued in Ihls 
p p r .  We aim rcprrt our m p u  lo use m p n t u r e  
p a m l c r s  as an l a x  for resmn length, and lo es. 
tabllsh a &-line for auson length that can be used 
to select, at ChiLdze, early-maar~ng germplasm 
likely lo be rdaplcd to o i k r  a rm.  
Materials and Methods 
The lntcrnat~onal L r i y  Gmundnul Var~ety Trial 
(IEGVT) was first conducted at the Chitedze Re. 
m h  Sution In the 1981188 c m w i n ~  asam. On Ihe 
basts of the resub. 11 was decidk t:rcpn the trial 
in Ihe 1988189 cmmtn8 s e w  but at t w  sowlnps. 
normal a d  late, ~d lo harvest each trial an Iwo 
dales, early m d  noimal. 
A mean season length for the spanish cullivar 
M s l ~ m h  was cslabilshed for Chircdrc fmm dau re. 
corded on groundnut var~aai trtals c~duc tcd  fmm 
1982183 lo 1981188 cmpptnp scums (Table I ) .  Mean 
scam lengm us6 ollmated b) ttme \dry%, and [her 
ma. I,mc 'C dab (Onn 1986, A mean ratacol l350'C 
da) w r  a t d  a i  a x;ndrm for spmlm pnopps a d  
enlrlct an tnc firat m l n p  vtn narverlco at 12W.C 
days (early) and 1330'~dnys (namai) to dclcrmine 
pcrlormance under short.season conditions and lo 
tdmtlfy those entrles that did MI rquire extended 
seam lenglh to realize their lull pncntiai. 
The second sowing was made to delcrmim the 
eNs l  of dciayed sowing on these cntriea a d  to iden. 
tify any enlrics Ihat n r e  relatively inaenairivc to dt. 
laved sowinn. 
. ~empuaiurc dau for the p u t  few seams have 
km a m b l e d  C scleclcd taalians in the SADCC 
region to estimate respxtivc Ihermal aamn lengths. 
Thew lculions were a e l ~ l c d  to ewer a wide M ~ C  
of ialitudes md altitldcs md rcpremkd some of the 
a r w  iderulflcd above. 
lix fir81 (normal) rowing o f  the lffiVT in the 
1988/89 cropping auron w u  hammed on two dales: 
the first; when the crop had accumulated about 
12WC days 111 107 dap l(m rowing (DAS)]. and 
the Mond a abu l  13M'C days (117 DAS). 
All the 23 leu mules wryielded lhe locdl conml 
Natal Common, in the urlyharvested plots (plan! 
uud of Naul Comma w s  only 76% of nmrul). 
lk highw.y~elding cnuy w u  lCGV 86061 m M e  
2). Naul Common recorded only 59.2% lhelllnp. 
w h e w  I6 test m h i u  rccnded mom than 65% MI- 
ing. and ICGV 86061 mae  than 7 W  shelling. 
Al l  cnuics again ouryielded Natal Common on 
p l w  hnrvued a h r  I 3 W C  days. lh highem-yield. 
Ing mtriea w r e  ICGV 86061 ud ICGV 86105 with 
yields of 859 kg hr ' ,  w k r c u  [he yield of Naul 
TIM L M u n  md y k U s  d c n t r b  In Thlrd I n u M l h l  h r l y  Gmundnut Varkty TIM, Chltdu, M ~ l ~ r l .  19SMn. 
Mean ICed yield IXP h. '1 
ICOV 86038 489 586 % 
ICOV 80012 595 162 4 1  
ICGV 80015 522 809 577 
ICOV 86051 6.W 705 558 
I f f iV 86055 674 786 616 
ICGV 86056 
ICGV 8060 













Colnrm rr 395 4 b'. S M l b  prranryP warr 
rnac lbrp 6.3% in dl aPia. I& h i # a  (74.1%) 
rrcadad by mv MI. 
oalyoochuK*(culy)wu~mmIhelih- 
am uid u dl uaiu rpporhinO m W l y  lud 
rvacdcEoliU!mbyurl~Icl[rpor.SanaDia 
ucn hncrad lhtr 97 byc  whm d y  1094'C Lyr 
h d ~ l n n p i r d a n i m p t w c d ~ c m n d  
i n N I I l l C o m m m . i t r r ~ b y d I o t k c n .  
a k h  7he higbcs-y*lding l i i  warr ICOV 86061 
ud lCGV &I@. Bmh rrcadad 8 ~ 4  yields mm 
thulm kg h'l. S h r l l i i  parmayc w u  70% f a  
LCGV 86061 M 72% fa ICGV 861M. Thcr m a i u  
hvc  lhwn d b l e  yield lubi l iy u Qlikdze. 
C a n p r ~ o l u ~ l m g u u ~ t c l c c t r d l o u .  
tim W e  3) indicua I I r k  of apeman of h a  
f a  Scbele (Buaym) ud U m k l u i  (Moumb'quc) 
with thu of Chitrdze (hWewi) ud M u a u  (La. 
who), dlbough in E n s  of day. ScMe, UmbciuLi. 
ud Chi* canpvc -My well. High thermal 
n i t  v d m  u Setde muld k utrihucd m high dally 
muim, d h g h  UK ream for redxed p w h  Ne 
i r  rrpmcd to bc low drily minim. At Urnbclu. 
high t h c n d  unit vduu u e  bcow of the high drily 
minima rcmmd. H o m r ,  ruron hpth d x d  IW 
rppur m bc roducrd rcordinply. 
Thcr m u l u  indiWc dw 8vrllrbllily of pmundnul 
smryplIhurnuldbcwell&plodLo~~~oflhon 
ninhl l  duntia~ ud d m  t o m  a aoppinp ayucm~ 
where w i n g  of p w d n u t  is &ycd until after ~ u h  
crup have been rmm. T w  pemypl in lhu a i d  
mica IhW putkulu mri t .  
UK of Ihe eonscpt of UKrmal r i m  to eaubii8h IM  
~ndex for lclcstim forculy muurily smn6 psible,  
but I r k  of tgrcsmont in vdua MOW lauim do. 
wms fvthcr innstipuim. RK need lo mncider dif. 
feruu bue m p r u u r e  vducs in he calculation of 
thermal unil valuer Is 8uppnDd 
Evdualion of urly.muurinp pcrmplum fmm & 
ICRISAT Center Breeding Unit will continue. We 
have wlcsld promising u r l y rmwing  linw lo in. 
clcde u pucntt in nouca a d  we haw 1180 rosonlly 
inclvdcd dmnanlaplniah germplum linu in cmuw. 
RKn will k e grruer need in the fume to meen 
md evdwtc f a  urhnas d p i n g  nuinbcri of ger. 
mplum iinu a d  breding popuhlion8. We imk fa. 
wud to delegating lome of this rerpmsibilily to 
nrtinul programs, which u e  bcwr locaud gmgr~ph. 
ffially than our Rojcd, to urdcruka lhia work. 
N* 3. Smm for ~ 1 6  @W mp u br*lrud SADCC louw I-. 
~ i m  UI nm IO 
hvwU huxn 
Larion anyP seabx Sowins& (LP) (T dy) 
hbdC Salk 1-7 IONovM 113 1914 
-' IW1M 30NwK7 I28 1973 
1-9 11Na)LI I24 17% 
LIrrrr All 19117B8 4 D u  87 193 1437 
W OlPh 1 W 9  liDocBI1 195 12117 
Ulblod mUnw 19nllU 2DuK7 131 2 m  
- 0 N a  !?Im(I) M A u I ~  141 15% 
1-9 (2) 3IQlM im t m  
19M3 (3) 31 DPc 88 110 IN 
cy.B. MIW I W 7  K D u l  109 1337 
LWM I9nm 7 D u m  1m 1359 
1 W 9  7 k a )  121 1403 
I . * n a b l l ~ d . ~ * d I l a * h l P W I n d I u l 1 P -  
L r m l * n b l Y b - l l B h -  
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Discussion 
F d m :  The we of thermal uniu for the walwlion is 
r gmd approach to wess gmundnut duntion. To 
mlkc Ihe method of evaluation u n i f m .  the time lo 
set a cntnin pcmupe of malure seeds could he 
wed insiud of 1he.harkt due. In !his way, vartoun 
SADCC countries muld wc the same methdology. 
Hlldcbrand: This is what wc are doing. In  he 
1989/W cropplng season, we have r lining dars rial. 
where w harvcsed two varieties on e~ghi dates to 
plu trend6 of yield and mcd size to esubllsh optimal 
seam Imgth. 
rBulllu: I t  is uue thrl many countries in Af. 
r i a  c a p r l m e  dry aplls of varying lengths dur~ng 
Lhc growing sewn, lhus affecting the yields of the 
p u n m a  cmp As I res~l t ,  man) breuting popnms 
h l w  suned to arm f a  rcs!swsc lo dm.ghi per u. 
a for earliness, m lhrl Lhc var~etics can ww wilhm 
the rainfall pucm. Whrl w i d  you c is idcr  to k 
the lows8 r cep lb l c  yield erpcted in these uriy- 
Mturing varieties? 
IUdeb1-8~4: l l u l i s  r di fRcul lqusl i i .  We havcmi 
unuidued the iowcsl mlc yield, but I agree 
with you lhu hem muat k a IimiL Thu wovld dc. 
p d  b lhc pni t iming of w i m i l r n ~  md m Ur ryp 
of gmwhu t  the f u m n  nnn lo ~IOW 
Mqeui: Which pwnu u c  you wing f a  y w  da. 
m y  brading pmenm? 
tllkbm& 73-30 ud lC0 9M u e  k'ilwd. 
byax: Do pu bad m ruhnil yau sel& Ih 
m pbpiok+d a 0 7  
wc would .seam Kuidditiaul w d u -  
Limdourmucrirl. 
Mmycux: I t  will k a pwve lo an1 your w uriy. 
mrluring m~ t r r i d .  
Syamumh: What an the poasibiiitics of seplntion 
of dormancy fmn wrly-maturily period? 
Hl ldtbnnd:  T r u  spanish varieties do have dar. 
m m y  or up to 42 h y s  which is k i n g  wed in lhe 
hybridmuon program a Chiledre. 
C h l m :  Can some of the variation in time to huvtal 
k t&n  M w r v  and the MhCr thlec a im  (Table 3) k 
attributed lo the wc ofail envies a1 M w r u  compared 
lo a single g a o t y p  a lhe oUler siren? 
H l l d tbmd:  No. di the mtrics wed were harvested 
on the same day ~n both muons. The difrerenna arc 
lhcrefm true variuiona in davs to hlrvcst Mons  Lhc 
